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have made similar sacrifices: 90 that of the vut nwn- keeps oirdWme,-& third causes a good crop of rice, all-sufficient sacrifice, te reconcile us te the Father, to

or whatever VktS the 'Ike atonement and obtain forgiveness, for ali the sinE

ber of Missionaries sent out by thern, only a few months another brings tnuU»g vessels, we shail repent us truly of,ý and leave; and, when this

ago, only two Europeans were left here, and a few doctor gives them. These doctors were found te be world is at an end, to raise our bodies *oin the dust, as

THE CHRISTMAS ROSE. others in the Gambia. the most revoiting and rnelancholy specimens of human. heretofore be did hi& own, and reunite them to'their sotils,

Of these fowers is growing under the wall of the chapel The chmate in the neighbourhood of Cape Coast beings; net washing often for three years, baving On1Y never to be again divided, but live in everiasting happinese

et'qlkýty College, upon a mound winch etill contam a few Castle, had proved equally fatal to EnÈlish Mis- enough grass around them to cover their nakedness, in heaven. Theu are the subjects that the wisdom oi
the Charch advises us te fix Our thoughts upon, at thiâ

e*'Mtomi. Bence the following lines - sionaries. Many had gone te this place apparent1Y bedaubed with mud and fflth, they Beemed te have Particular season, in order te the making the heart wisei

IpkWer of the snowy cup and heart of gold t only te die; and at the dm of the Rev. Dr. Savàgeîi arrived at the lowed point Of huumu deeatiOn-- and better. And that we might attend more fieely tc

80 meekly to the mthless blast nnfurlkgi vWt at the close of last year, he found only One EurO- And yet these wretched looking objecta were the these matters, she advises abgtinence, and a prudeni

1 love to mark thy coronal nfold pean Mi8sionairy and bis wife. peoplè's oracles. They were thought te have constant retrenchment of all those superfluities, that minister tx

lt8 Pale, pare blomnis. delicately curling. Nor bad the 1%Ession£trv efforts of Americau Chris- intercourse with the devil, and from, him t luxury more tban nefflsity; by whieh the busy spirie

W 0 know the are composed and quieted; the loose and scatteired thoughL-

e« footatqm on thy still, low nest intrude, tians in Africa, up te the time of the commencement necessary itrnedies fhr all diseases, the meaw of keep- are reèolleeted and breught borne, and such a seriow

Few noando--«ve moaning winà aboye it sweeping: of Our mission, been less diffltr0u& Between the ing off all evil and securing ali temporal good. A sober frame of mind put on, thst we can think *ith les

And, like a nun in cloister solitude, year 1822, when a colony was planted at Cape Me- journey muet net be undertaken, a rice &rm cýit, with- distraction, remember more exactly, pray vith more fer

Th« M='st a lonely Affi to be keep4. 
vency, repent more earnestly, and resolve with mon

surado, to 1836, about twentY-five whites, nearly 0 out consulting one of these devotees of the father of delibvration on amendment These are the beneficia

'eor, MW 94 aimple crown of gtainleEm white, who had been sent outý had fOL113d atl untimely grave lies: but no answer was ever Obtained by tbe allxious fruits and effects of a reasonable well-governed abstinencc

80vS Me of Florala lovely train is cheering in Monrovia. inquirer until he had placed in the bande of the wily as every one may find by their experience.

Cý«r wbdTY garden glades with her soft light;- Il Cape'Palmas, the site of Our projected mission, doctor a sufficient reward. God (Grisuah), the crea-

ThY ouktary gracé the more endearing. was represented t,ý be much more healthy than any of tor of hesven and earth, was indeed knowe to thera, SCHISM.

*M quiet nook of halloweterth, the points before named: but when the temptation to and believed te pouess aupreme authority over men (From the Rer. W. StauntoW8 Dictionary of the Church.

the chipelle shade,'& dead a" rStin& the friends of new enterprises, te make statements too and devils . but ordinarily lie was not supposed te The Church as originally egabli6hedwaan-nquestionabl-
gSre thy deep-tunk icots hae birth,ý ere in the afain of MOrtalJý; therefore, except on one body, and only one i and is se described in every pai

favourable, was duly weighed, in connection with their interf
QVOýr W"M theLr arear, duk- W iu«ons- infomation of the death of two of the ý%r Missionaries, extraordinary occasions, bis interpéékion " net in- of the New Testatnent. There was Il one Lord, ont Faitl

. ilL, 
jàf, Ily te one Bttptiem wereïo, 4 speak tbe sarne thing," an

£,à, '*Wugh otber hmrblgowdbl& who bad preceded us, which reached America about voked. Prayers and offerings are made u Orn be perfectly joined togeWet, i 1 n me same mîrïa, an

no fOnd tur to other eyeu be springir* ears and ap- - !0

>eo gentie lovee with firm enduring hold, ibis time, there was much te excite the f greegrees and the enemy of God and man. The au in the saine judgmenL" 1 Cor. i. 9, 10. There wer

Te the da* tomb , in patient faith, be dinging. preb"onj!4 which were entertained by the friends of thority of God net being recognised, and nothing consequently, te be 41 no diviéions";iLmong the brethren,-

missions in regard te the result of the enterprise. known of a judgment te comcý lying was universal,. «'no schism",was te Wsean in the body-, butallwerel

'l'w eftklY, tDO, thy head thou dost bow down, God, however, bas been better than all the féars cheating and stealing, witbout detection, were regarded Il bave the sàme care one for another.', 1 Cor. Xii. 2;

ThY ehalice 'neath ite va of leaves conceaUng,- 
It seems, however, that in the Charch of Corinth, durir

AI t1lough the lowly beauty of thy crown of bis people. Re bu been pleased mercifully te a virtue, and vices of which it is a shame even te speak the A nostle's absence, a disposition the reverse of this wi

ehrank from the fight its lovefiness revealing. regard their prayers for the African mission; and te every where practised. showý; and an attempt made to get up religious denom

Amd thereforemrelm ey« gbnS 4htly by, honour and reward, beyond their utmost expectations, 11, Such were some of the obsucles whieh the grow- nations, net exactly resembling those of the present da,

1 the simple faith with which he enabled bis servante te ing knowledge of the. Missionaries showed oppolqed for each party sought te rally around an Aposile or lawÉ-

ThY'Unobtmoive grudulnen unheeding:- 
ecclesiastic, instead of separating a1together from tl

0 then thon shadoweet forth, to FiLneys eye, trust their lives in bis hands, and in view of all the the apread of the gospel. Buttheyweresuchashad Church, and ereeting- a new ministry; and yet, even unà

Humility, from huinan gaze reteding. risk te obey their Saviour'B commaud 1 Of the eleven been auticipated, in kired at least; and if they were these palliating circumstances, the Apôstle rebukes the

Izarma on the chming I&P Of wiut'y th, white labourera engaged in the mission, God bas greater in degree and extent tlim had been expected, sharply, inquiring,-" 18 Christ divided?-was Paul er

Rockea by the piercing breem round thee blowing, honoured only one by a removal te himoe% and ber 8tili the record of God remainedsure that the 1 Gospel cified for you?-or were ye baptized in the name of Paul

61 
Why, 

then,- 

we 

might 

suppose 

him 

to. 

add, 

Il 
are 

ye

71LOu hast no portion in tke surnmers mirth place is supplied, numericaRy at least, by a Bweet little was the power of God unto sglvation te every one ready daring te rend that sacred body of which ye a

No bright companions near thy lone stem growing. boy eighteen months old, the child of Mr. and Mrs. that belt'eveth;' and as 'faitt cometh by hearing, members, the health of whieh is in its unity ; and, takii

1 là ý Pale ChU(l of bleakest skies and winds austere, Perkins, whom I left at Mount Vaughan. All the and hearing by the word of Go&,' they commenced, at pattern from the sects of heathen philesophers and tht

Tky head beneath the tempeiat'a Miiht dechaing, four who establisbed the mission have been permitted once, as soon as health and cir(umstances allowed, te opposing schools, are contending that ye are of l'au],

Thou, in thy calm endurance, dost appear 
be at- of Apollos, or of Cepbas, while but one faithfut band a

ide, Emblem of wo, in patience Ufflpining. stiç9essively te revisit their country, and two of thera , preach the word' te the few tnd the many-t heretoChrist? Trulyye are yet following those cari

1 ýé te return with recruited bealth, and more help to the tentive and inattentive-to hosts and guests, and in affectious from which 1 trusted that the Spirit of Clir

1%wer of the snow-whiù vest 1 tby leaves m cloaed, scene of their labours. A14 when I lefý were enjoying all the villages and towns whi--h they visited. They had delivered you. For whereas tbere is among y

The pale, brief dayUgbt oler thy bells îs fading; 
envying, and strifé, and divisions, are ye net carnal, a

a reasonable share of healtb, and were happy and continued too their applications for boys and girls for

TIÙ tmquil mound, wkere thon hast long reposea, 
alk as men? For white one saith, larn of Paul; a

blessed in their work. Surely then, as I remarked in the schools, and pursued and brought them back when w t walk as beathen men ratl

Gray evening's dusky mande is dershading. 
another of Apollois; do ye no

IL, *4 the beginning, even these facto are sufficient te affect they ran off again and again. thau Christian couverts? What will ye? shall 1 coi

Apoet'a benison be on thee, Flower 1 with the liveliest gratitude, ail who desire the salvation 41 But te detail all the cares, labours, difficulties, dis- nuto yen, with a rod, or in love, and in the spirit of me(

l'or the fond fancies 'mid thy chaplet dwelling of Africa. appointments and encouragements of the Missionaries, ness?" After this, the Apostle proceeds, in the latter p

Ilave wiled away a dreary winter hour, 
of the- Epistle, (l Cor.,) to lay down the Constitution

With gentle light the gloom around dispelling. But the measure of ouccess wbich God bas been would be only te repeat what mostof you have already the Church in terms so strong, and so denionstrative

F. M. H. pleased te grant already te thi8 mis ' , affords, still been made acquainted with, through the official Mis- its mness or unity, that all apology even for theïr imp
;"à ý. Sion

greater cause for thankfulness and encouragement- sionary organ of the Church. It will bc more inte- fect schism is destroyed at once, while the Apostle's pr

without a refe- the actual state, of the mission eiPles apply afortivri to future dissensions of a more

This cannot be appreciated PrOPerlY resting te you te know 1.19 solute forni.
rence te the circumatances under which the mission at the tirne 1 left it, April 13th, 184

>'$ 141SSION OF THE AMERICAN CHURCII 
But this was net the ouly case in *hieh the Apôý

TO WESTERN AFRICA.-No. L was commenced. 
Paul, under the guidance of the J-Joly Ghost, decla,

The Missionaries landed at CaPe Palmas on Dec. L EN T. himself on the subjects of unity and schisni. The Cor

(Fr= the PhiWelphta Epiwopal Recmder). 25th, 1836, and July 4th, 1837. They found on (From Bishop Fleetwood.) thian Church was net atone in its tendency te instibor

Prelious te the departure of the Rev. Mr. Payne the bigh point of land, se called, a small colonist town nation, for the craft and subtilty both of men and of wo

itants, and within 2oo yards Under the sense of their hazardous estate, many good beings were te be apprehended and guarded against

bOard the Grecian, bound te the coast of Africa, containing about 100 inbab s the Grebo tribe, nurn- Christians did of old forsake the world, deny themselves every portiOý of the Church. schism, like inflainmati

be!'.lnd'Y cOlIsented to aHow us te publish the marin- of it a native one, the olde t in a great many lawful pleasures and conveniences of life; is a disea8e incident to ali climates. The Apostlei fc

11taining the principal statemen which he bering abOve â,ooo seuls. Otber colonista were Io- betook themselves te solitude and close confinementý gave saw this, and accordinglY threw into their epistles b

.le lut& in bas V ta towards the interior, said at this themselves up to amidueus prayer, laborious watchings, preventives and antidotes. With them, unitY Nvas

M. ibt afious addresses in relation te OUT Inimiffl cated on farnas, time and underwent a gmat many painfui austerities, in mace- essenfial, net only for the'ontward Pea" Of the chu,

09* C*%Pe Palm«. we axe confident we could in no te number about 200. On the then farthest border rating fans, and other mortificaliffl. They made te but for its spiritual liealth: and more than aIl, it was

'""nore 9!M4 our readers, or serve the cause of of these farine, towards the interior, or as the natives thernselves houses of mourning, and dwelt much in them; manded by the sovere

tb.U this Address upon our expressed. it in the biiBh, and thme miles from the as well te bewail Ïheir past offences, as to secure their writing, tbercfore, te the Ilomaris, Paut says . .1 1 bese

columns. by spreaillug Cape. W" the. honlitifill bill selected bY the Gavernor innocence and virtue for the futare. They did, in a you, brethren, mark them whieh cauadiviàrions and offé;

oie Il S. Payne remarks: 
1

Yeus ago, when the Church, notwithstanding and Mr. Thompson for the site of the Epi8copal M* word, imena nereDy w malie theW heurts ýettmre and w ibe contrary te the doctrine ye liavu reeelived;

the faautA mimion sien. It was called by the natives 'Gue-pia Luk, tosalvation. And if theyplacednomeritinthesethingF, avoid them. For they that are such, serve net our 1

but only took tbem up, as means which they; thought Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and by good words



U r c
Atheistie or Socinian; that our baptiom is worse tban in- much suecesli,--observed, that our wantj4 greai as We are indebted te our friend of the Banner of ýe to the geandalous AlManacs pub

valid-(and therefore. in direct contradiction te the canons
of their own Church, they contrive, under certain evasions, they are, were really greater than they appeared te Cross, for the subjoined paraguaphs; they are extracted Lesslie. - Weare etill in want of 1

to Te-baptise a couvert to Popery); that our inarriages. be, for let but a Clergyman be etationed. in almost from the Ediî&Wgh Witnem, a Presbyterian jûurûaý We gladly acknowledge the TE

are so many aduiterieg -, that our faith is drawn not from any part of the Province, and immediately, as if by and formed part of a communication, under the sig- ChýMawa Church,:'from an unkno

the apnstlesbat from Lutherand Calvin, and Henry VIIL; re of II A Presbyterian in England7': himself 59. from the

that oàr moult can never be saved; and that our very magie, many will be feund te be memberi of the natu

bodies pollute the cemeteries, in which they are permitted Church, who had been supppsed to belong te dissenting "The Presbyterian elerey of England, four or five years ago, our Trarta,--and of 59. from Kingý

te lie. denomihations. Hence, Mr. Hagarty added, arose nt the m-commendation of the Gentral Amembly, formed them. Churc,& of -E"Èbmd, Tract Societ , 1

This is ih lanafien Of the persecution with whieh the neceWity and duty of enabling this Society, by selves inio a Synô& suuming the naîne of ' The Fra4krian over to-the Treutrer. y

e el Li 1 au t te fflenge conversion. 
Church in Englau4 in connexion with Me aurch of Smt&nd.,

the priests stima te the pe. thecireulationof it&Tractà4 tokeepalive the spirit Se long se tbis designation is retained 1 feel quite utidied thât
Addroxs h-uth to the ppor4 simple triÏhman in the Irish of attachmcnt te the ChÙých, in parts not blessed the Presbyteriau cause vin maire little way in EnglanxL In The 17th.i.natantje St. Patr1ck7ý

langw9e, whieh with a Most toucWng sud generous affec- with the rosidence of a Clergyman. The REv. C. . the firet place, the naîne 1 Presbyterian' ie (for many well known that Englishmen. will exhibit a litt

tien he believes in a holy ianguage, and cannot be spolien reapon@,) in thoroughdisrepute in England; and in addition te feeling than usuà], and join in the
by evil beine and his hostility drops in-& moment. Let MATHEWS followed with a few encouraging remarks; thi@, there is &H the reptignance of national feeling and eSle-
tbe vork d emversion commence in a parich gently and and the Bisinop concluded th e Addresses, speaking, siastical prejudim te be met by Pre@byterians 'in connexion St. Patrickla Society. The R.Ev.

yet firrnly, and the priest* net denourice it, an& no perte- as usual, much te the purpose, and pointing out the with the Church of -Seotiand., Why net adopt at once the belleve, will preach, in the Cathedr

eutiou breaks ouL Let hùn curse the converts, instantly main difficulty which the Society bad te encouater, name of TuF Itzpogm£D Cauaca of ENGLAND, -and take te the Anniversary, and one which,

they are attacked. Wheu bis carte is faund from expe-
rience to have no supernatural efficacy, everything be- uainely, a want of persons who would undertake the Place with the Eglises Réformée& of the Continent? The doubt, will breathe sentiments of

et &gain. The schools, as h1r. Wyse [a Roman regular distribution of Tracts in this City. The very name would command the attention of many wbo woolia and .peace, in language that cornes

bas said, are emptied hy his anathem 
revolt, from sny ftWence te Presbyterians, sud especially in:

; but in Judges were occupied with legal business, or the connection with the Kirk of Seotland."
few days the children eteai back again " by back gate JW We understand that, under

and lanes." with the person: meeting would bave had the benefit, of their attendance.
Let thein bave intercourse

whom they are taught te abhor, and their abhorrence Too, much credit connut be given te Mr. GEORGE Our brethreu of the English Synoa seem te have very lit. 9 uds are being pract

turna into confidence. Il Do yon remember, sir," said a Au.Au, once a worthy pupil of Upper Canada College, tle of the seal and spirit of the olden tirne amongst them. It lie. American Lotteries are adver

poor old *oman te a clergyman who wu attending ber for the steady and zealous manner in which, as Secre- is a little more than a eentury since there were in England as provincial papers; but we liope fe

on ber desth-bed, Il the first time yon came te ste me be- many Preebyteriant holding îhe Standard@ of cur beloved Kirk,

tary, lie has con'tributed te the Buccess of this Society. , thee ,,. selves te bè duped -by these nt

fore 1 became a Protestant? Yes.-Do you know when PeePlein allSwtland. Now they number ouly

you came into the room. 1 fell into such a ttembling, and While otheTs have sought amusement at the billiard- forty or fifty inconsiderable cougregations 1" schemes.

wu se frightened?-Why ?-Sir, I believed you were the table, or on the raceýcourse, he bas found satisfaction Let Presbyterkai8m assume what naine it may,

devil.-Who had taught you that?-The pries4 sir; and 
We copy tbe follqwing from the,

when you began te talk good words to me, sir, 1 though and peace of mind, in ddtieg whieh tend te the well- will never be PO lar in England. It wu tried two

it so etrange tbat the devil ghould speak about God.» t being of society, and thé sialvation of immortal souýs. centuries agr, qsýUr1,èpudiated by the immense majority '"POST OIFIICE,-NOtiCe bU been 1

It will be irkaorme te him te sec his name thus, iutrO- of the nation. Its tendency is te Unitarianism. "Out Office here that thevext English mail VW
via,,Ualifax direct, Wednesday, i6th ý ir

bidà the pe.eee te *91 him »y fooeor ta 4peak to fum. Thay com.A priest In one of the i4landi denouDceà an 1r1sý roader, and for- duced ; butý as it is uece8sary te the ý puWic good, we of 25 8 Presbyterian, congregations. in England, Baye Tuesày, 22ud inst,,ý at 11

a Dissenting gaibotity, Il 236 were in ib« yeur 1832, bas aloo beco given that, udtil'furthýi ý1

b ýý 
ýCý tùùiitiakt 

this liberty with him, and at the same time
the

h, derg au express the hope, that hià exàm'p'le may be more gene- lUuitarians." 
Per cent.-the Wrent rate of exehane

rally followed, and that individuals will corne forward the Statee--will be charged upon theAi

t lu 
oýde

und 
iy yt 

ht et tbe -e_ 
ýh1.

W 
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mt s mm 1 in ýfZ ýee t te àUist in the distribution-of Tmctq. Let net well- The Co&mMi of the 9th inst., has copied our edii. The ecde"iag 11alifay

dmpei M& Me iWý Migât demp meaning persons be de-terred from making an offer of torial article of last week, relative te the infamous
y 7rel, b t il," Ibo lu F-N,_ý1hj1l11 d ou av, th 6

me glieut, 1 shauw no more... 0" 0~ d ghow; 
.Jeft Er!gletnd on the 4th February,

and as soon as 1 got the priat's curie remoyed fi om me by giving tiut their services by the ridicule of the worldling, or the hand-bill affixed te the Catheclral, and has thought at Halifai'.' Aýpprehension for het
sneer of the irreligious. He who cheers a poor man's proper to, cgll attention te it in the following remarks te prevail; 'but unt > il we hear thi
fireside with the light of Gospel truth, or who aide in We bave copied frors The aurch an article mpecting Liverpool en the above day, and

turning a drunkard or a Sabbatli-breaker from the Punch Party,' which bas given rime duiýing laàt week,

THE CHUIRCII& ta Borne of since, we think that hope may b
error of hie ways, will reap fair more pleasure, even ju conversation. The ha6le-bili tipon which the artitte in ques-

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1842. this. world, than the winner of a heavy suin at gam. tien is founded, althougk widely circulated, heve, au we bave tained.

1 race-horse. been informed, was not netieed by any paper in the fiace,--uve We have New York papers to

bling, or the owner of a successfu

neCurc)L This leude te the suspicion at least, that the fare.- there are later dates frein Englar

The Conirnittee for building the projected Church Let us also hope that Churchmen will give their cSiginated in that quarter, and thât the squib was written in nuar but no further intelligence
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te 
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Society; 
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that 
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viru-

of St. George in this city, held a meeting on Thur8day, y been brought.

at whieh the Losi) Bisiior or Toao-mTo, on being re- will cease te coutitenance the Re1igý Tract Society, lent article te which we Lve referred."

quested, consented te preside. Some deliberation whieh lends circulation te the works of men like 3fr. We are quite confièent that the 'l anspiciod' of the

enliued, sind a deterraination w'4s-, orrived at that morne- Angeil James, than whom the Chtireh bas net a more hand-bill having Il originated" with the editor of The

thing should bc done immediately. Hia Lordsh violent or determined enerny. Though the Religiom Church, is net entertained by a single persoi of res-

ip' Tract Societ 
pectability and intelligence, in this city. ee need [We deem It necessary to follow the examp

we underatand, is fülly alive to the grievous spiritual y cireulate8 nane of Mr. Jarnes'g or any perWicals, and to apprize our readers that i

delatitution that existe in this city, and, by bis personal other person's works of a party character, yet by circu- hardly sa;ý that it is asuspicion utterly withoat foutl- the opinions of our C-orrupondents,-ED. CI

exertions here, and his strong recommendations te the lating those that are net, it gives a general credit to the dation. The Colonisi muet know that it is so ; and

generdl writings of such authors, and thus has a ten, we call upon him te itate the groutids,-not mere CIIURCHMEN TUE NURSIN(

Societies at home, i8 prepared to make a vigorous dency te promote the influence of men who would vague surmises coinedin his own brain,-but fair, DISSENT.

effort worthy of the occasion.
raze the Church te the grotind, did the Almighiy, in tangible grounds foi imputing te us conduct which TC

We do indeed sincerely trust that the Church at his displeasure, permit them to gratify their desires. would belie the whole teneur of our humble public Sirr-ls the youthful branch of the

the 'roll Gate will bc opei)ed and served without much 
Church of England in this Province

longer delay. We should al8o hope that some coin- We reiterate our Bishop's emphatie and admirable career, and for ever disgrace ug in the estim&tion of endowed body, Pupplied with a numerou

prehensive plan will be adopted te embrace three new
exhortation:-" OuE DISTINCTION S1101ULI)»,&CnuLcn- theCanadianworld. We think that the man capable Priesta to minister at her services, and i
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Churches, including the new we at the ToU Gate. That such is the state of the Churc]

SOCiETIES." would lead hini te the perpetration of much worse

A strong caae beiiig made out, would perhapia enable 
impression of une unacquainted with

actions than the fabricatiDn of a 8currilous band-bill.

us to collect inoney in Eugland, and to provide a per- 
and merely finvoured with a glance at a

matient ende-grnent for the support of at least an ad- Methodisin is in a strange condition in this Pro. We never threw out a suspicion against any onei- Prezbyterian, or Methodist subscriptiou

vince. The body inost commonly known by the naine though not without infôrmation that tnight perchance sheets his eve would diâcover, fürernost

ditîonal clergyman in this city. We shall be niost of Episcopal Methodista, and of which the Chrùtiait have justified us in doing so. Neither de we now gay and enlight;ned geuernsity, the names o

happy te have. it soon in our power te etate sctmething Guardian is the accredited organ, continues te de- that the hand-bil.1 originated with the Colonist, foT we Of the Elbifw-oW communion, with st

that may satiofy the growing and very reasonable im- nounce the British Weoleyans. That paper thus do net believe that he would be incautious enough to centributions, varying in amount froc

patience of Churchmen in refèrence te the8e matters: 
dollars.

and we have no doubt that they will soon-be called speaks of the London Committee, which Supports the commit such a bltinder. But had we- chosen te deal What could tbe strang*r fhink'but

upon in a publie Meeting te support their Diocesan BritiAà Wesleyanq, among whom are te be found those in Il suspicion," we migbt very logically, and in strict teeming with wealth and substànce--so

excellent men, the Rev. Messrs. Stinson and Richey, accordance with,,.the canons d literary criticismg h&e ' children, out of the abundance of tbeir

in this important undertakiog. 
generous heurt@, could pour their ample

p whose loyally, based upon Scriptural princi- thrown out a suggestion that, eiý hand-bill did Il ori- outatretched -handi çf wbat -they kni

les, cannot be affected by the withdrawal of a Go- ginate" with the Colonist,-a'nd that for two reasons schien, p

The second Annual Report of The Toroeo Church-' vernment Grant,-men, whQm it would delight innu- first,-because the coarêe language and still coarser Bat, Sir, let nu take tbis bewildered

of England Tract SSicty, whieh will be found in ano- merable ethers, besides oumlves, to 8ee ministering vein of thought that rans througli the hand-bill, ýare Il long &nd tnil»Qý%ç j9arney through t

wild land. l»t Wr path be tbmtàgb ta

ther column, ig au interesting document, and will well at the altars of our Chtirch, and bringing along with strongly characteristic of the editorial, articles of the 'd,,.,y wayn seàov", * dgel
repay a perusal from beginning to end. _ Tt abowe how them the flocke placed unikr t beir care. Of the Coloniyt; and 9econ4J!ý-ý-»

Èause 1-11M Cb&ntiýrir, aOme the bardy chP n of tUe rit, "" 'lv

thin Pýiinre ;tia thnt mnnthe hark- trfLniafomd w bis eolâmne frofn the Bri- ý by the fiiir and bply ultârs of,0.Uvý fe#



Malle

tic, #OdTcýe, but gathered fromi passée-
od, the Minister Tem«e'J te Of Mends-» 1&11 the d'atrbutors concur ijL »ýing that bùwever from sny authen

*&$et ta question any one on the subject Of bis religion, for two ti .on are singing -the praises of 0 
in jmgioqw The Bermuda papere con-

*e" -' fint because no one who bu any respect fer himaelf the Chancel et the risk of dittarbing theun in the beautifui the Tractà are read with the greateat avidity, by the people; gers arrived thtre fro

R Maison of bis fRith to him: and, secondly, becmu portion of the service in which, they are engagea, and in which end that wheu any interruption takes place In tbeir dis- gider the cümbat tO bave taken place in the port Of C&Ttb*geu$4

Prti quettioned will naturally be, W ta enquire what in the Ministerý is net ana cannot be a partaker; for, besides bis tribution, on going round agwn, the people a" sure to and with the squadron belougiigg ta the regularly constituteil

ýreat has been theïr dizappointaient, and to government. We en the Sutrary belit

t6:teýQf the Editur of the Cbbiio4 and the conclusion I Temoving from one place inthe Church te anotber, ho bu par- mention how g 
-ve it touk plat-e in the

will bc, thât ho is as destitute of the principles of true bàpsrneoutdthecburcb. De made the Ante-Ceiumunion express the liveliest satisfitation at their a2*in receiving vicinity of Carthageus, and with the squadron of carrions lay-

%Y", I*keit of good mannem Service. Thon, agaîn, et the riâk of *gain dieturbing the con- them. These brief extMts wlil luffice to &w the value !cg siégé ta Carthagena. The following is au extractfrotn the

AULD %19119- gregation. while oiuiqing, lie goes Out of the on of the Tracts, in what estimation they are helà bY thOft Semant publisbed in Bermuda:-

gay, one w --- comes back again--lýom inta &noýh« situationt the into whose hands they âli, and how much gW Might be Lt. DeCoumy despatched an affiéer *ith a letter te the

Isbas te know the condition of the Uni- his Gown
*4nhi" Of SL Andrewt lie muet the Mo go ont, effected, by a more extensive distribution of ihém; and Commodore of the %quadixiii et &nchor ir, thé port demanding

il, Aberdeen, and Glasgow, during the Pulpit. If he obeys the Rubric, n ai ý cannot conclade this part ý the other British au$

**àUI60«t of Epioeol)aey in SSdand, 1 would refer bim te baving finijihed the Sermon, that ho inay put où-tÙà -Surplice, the Committçe _of tbér report the releue of CoL Gregg ai *cts. Thim

04014"' Book of Scotland, and bis Topographical. Dîctionary ho niait coin* back again te the Communion Table te finish the without again urging apon thieir fellow Charcbmen the letter, because it vrim not writteain Sparki0h, wag treate4 wilà

-todtion in importance of the work 
witb much ku#,tmr. On the officerm

1@( 600tl"ilo two books which contain a vaut mus of the moïst rvice, thus chanizing hiri vestmint twicle, and'hisi in which they are ej1#ý , anýd contempt, and the bearer

the Church three times. Whir 
reportiug tboue cireurristances tc

IÜfthle ffttè eonnected with the bistory of SStland. 
h of theee two plans most-re- entreatinq their co-operation and assistance in dissemi- retum te the Chairyhdi% and

commanda itielf ? The firot, in which thon in no moving front nating a right auderstanding Of the forma andedéstitutiOnt bis commander, Lt. DeC. iintriedistely entend the port, and

place te place, nor ehange of dress, and in which eondequentl.v au accurate knowl9dge Of the doctrines, sud îjust efiti- when proceeding te an anàb«NMý he was fired rite by tht

OF THE SURPLICE IN C1111«CHE& nothieg is done without a Rubrie for it P or the seSnd, in mate of the character of ffl beloved ebumb. Commodoiegi veuel-a corvette-and the forestay of the Che-

8114-la Xe. 32 of The auMA, Feb. 12th, 1842, 1 Observait which we seil the Minister going in and Out Of Chuyèhl withOut The Committee nolor procteil te report the exteDt te rybdisabgtaway. Lt. DeC. tben toakup a position, and bow-

pleaucre, a latter on the vruving of the sorplice in any nation for it, chauging bis dreu equally without sny ma - which theyhave been enabled to effect g sale fbr the ever depperete such 'a promeding may bave appeared un bis pwt

elalpit. My plessure, bowever, &rose, net from au agree- son-and this too, although there io au Rabrie for aitha the Tracts froin their depot in this City. j8hore after the in se amali a veçsel, against te apporently Overwhelming a fürce

tht observations in it, but frein a hope that that one Or the other 
formation of the SSietyi Mr. Henry RowZ in a Most he did not overrate the bravery of bis little baud, fur afbet 0

lM4tn&Y have the effect of causing some one of your corm- 1 bave written this, jjimply with a view te obWir instruction, kind and liberal nffluer, undertook the nw4sement of short fight the corvette surrendend=the. Commodore aný

propervestinent fer the Pulpit. the depois ùtously ; the necessgry .ex la man baving beeil k, illed. A brigand threg

»Ddjmtls wIlO thoroughly andentande the subject, te ilaform as 1 do net know which is the itary gratt , penses for twenty-five of hi

YeRdensé which, the Gown or the Surplicel, i6 the proper If then, Sir, yeude notthink propertoinsertthisin The Clturcl4 shelves, &c.'being, of course, defrayed from its funa&- acboonem, thet ciame te the assistance of the corvette, wen

#,dlr* ot t4 qrwwùv minitr, when baving rua the Ser- iney 1 request that you Witt falfor your reuder4 Vith your own This arrangement still continueS, and your Ck)mniittee attacked in turn by the Charybdis- in five minutes after thi

c4mulegeu bis Sermon. view of the subject 
féel that the Society is under DO Small obligations to Mr. C. brought ber gune te bmr on the biig, &ho wu suait, and th,

49Paatil ta me, the Surplice, ana net the Go",,ilbould be 
B. C. P. Rowoell for bis valuable services. An ordér for 249,600 schoouers acon dier surrenderedt

Wm.thert nothing in the Riabrics te mate me of 
pages of Tracts vas sent to England in June lut. These The Charybdis rAurries but 3 guns, one long one &midships

ptnlo% tome of the remarks of ynur cSrespondent would 
were reeeived in brovember, and the stock of the Soeiety and'two carouades, and ber full compleuient of offlem and moi

I>unàet, 'in whi, - t, in *c- 
now consiste of 587,295 pages of Tracts, &Dd'g,$83 num- is but fifty-five.

'aortain'y '«a mç intu it. The practice of the. Cathedra]

Iturd"ee w" theh the, Surplice is wern in the pal li Ira on 
bers of the Penny Sunday Reader, excluiived those in Wbateveroffencemthe Cartbagenian govertîmenthadreeeivei

Canon, seeme tome almo4t, eoýelain' 
use by the distributom, the wbole value of Oestock noir from col. Gregg, ýwho it alipma wu libot immedWely afte:

Bat the second sentence in the louer of yeur wu or sNGLAND TXAGr eôcirrr. on band amonnting to about 132L The ukiwthe publie Lieutenant DeCourtyla applicatiop 4 ils ease was made,

%PPeffl te bestill more sa. He Rays -the goneral The second Anowd Meeting of tbe Toronto Cburch of and country Ciergy, hithertn net very la gradually and the other British subject whom ibey,ýad impriscried, anq

fen the practice of wetting the Suirpliee in the ý Tract Society vas held in the District School iraproviug,-orders having been reSiv _. the last however informal the Conoul'a proce ings way pro 'a ta htv,

bas prebably arisen from the 4in- Huuse,,ou the 26th February. 1842, fé* months from Quebee, AAmmherdtbu" Kingston, been, nothing could juatify thé wntimpt of Licitt. I)èCOUTCY'

lkmitton, and one
exprest dùwtiom with r4md te the Bis Lordship THE Biseor ilL the Chair. or two otber plaem beiaks, du- applicatint4 and the lubUque*t indUit 10 tht, British Aq bY th

The Meeting was opened with prayer, aft« wMch the kLlu.bid. Commodore, who, poor man, paid de*rly fer bis temerity, W

ade, whilIt thi jww àoin"t re- 
ritig the past year, amounted te about 81ý

lie laid Zf use 0 i n îýress their an toid thât Ment. DeCourcy iurended'to reigain at Cartha
- e Îý4ý iwtbe read. Ulo lu conclus on, the Committee would api

n foki tý --f-tii", e Resolutions wereadopt-ed;-
=9 of ý nt îh e ai, fi-dm zî: ltûWc in :ïÉe gratitude to the Giver of ail good, that *e Society bas gena, with hi M Ta

'Prayer Bâýk tf- j$0, Ile0gVed by the Rey. H. J. GRAsETT, seconded by the 
ýs prixes, titi lie be*rà from the ad' i i on the out

eue wX . Il in the saying or singing Bon. W. ALýLAN, -That the Report Dow read be al«ptid pgroýtted, in sny measure, howevtr limail, to bc ject of their capture, Y. Côtrier 'w -inqw,,Cr.,

«atins b or, instruinent4l in 6 reading a knowledge of îletrath among Fro'm Me Xew Yor&'ObmmeW&l AdmtW, M" 1.

in aftizing and barying, the Milaisti
srîshýiDWurebos &a'C and printed under the superintendence of tbe Commî4ý. 'thelý poorer brettren, and emestly ho> that each re-

a hapels annexed totbe oamèo'ibali use 2. Moved by the Rev. Dr. MÇCAUI, secqnded by tlie The packet ohip Hendrik Budsod, càýt. mo'rg"g arrive

Surpliat" 

Dý" 

net 

this 

" 

idc'e 

of 

express 

directions 

about 

1 curringanniversary may finit them, throigh the ble

thé ve*nwnt whili Proubillie, ifille fnmg the fact of the Ser. Rev. H. ScADi)iNG, That this Meeting would humbly sslug thié m 'rning from London, vie Po-rtomostik We au indebte
of the saine Almighty Being, extending their labour'4 ta Ca '3 r London papera to the 17th of Januar

beinte .,in, d the Serl,« duringtheréadingef bich acknowledge the goodness of Almighty God in the sud- and inereasing in efficiency and usefulnee ptain Morgan fie

cess which bas attended the operations of the Sooiety 
inelusim The âbip sailed from Poitmmouth en the 19th, bu

id« during the past year, and would earne8 
the moming being faggy, the boatl; iibieh should have brougi

tbe toast itringent-Tegalatio., a lùd dêwn for uàiüg tb:g"
', be *a fée from the ab"e Pùbk r ýy cal' upon the'r DisTiaicT oF STý »rvzEià»ý-At a meetiig of the Inbabi-

sé, adalit, that perbaps. 1 fellow-Churchmen te give their aid in furthering the tantg of Hu , m, held in the Church the Ilth day of Feb- the papers of the previýus dey, were-tiot abb te board ber.

04 t mmy be with truth that the obWts of this Association. 
Captain. Morgan etates tbat bis presentpassage le the et

t bet ý atin- go;> but it is a portion of 3. Moved b J 'H HAcAitTr; Esq., seconded by J. ruary, 1842; Richard Austin, Esq., in th4 Chair, Geo. J. bundred and sixth that bc bas made across the Atlantie, S'a

Semon " net a Part of the M
tbe Couwnuni., Seroite, and during the nadjng of thi'4 1 Ky,", Esq.. et at*the'thanks of this Meeting be given te Marston, Secretary, at which w.as prescit a deputat'on during the whole titille he.never before experienced Rach dreaý

0"PP»el al] will allow the garpliée is te bc worn. According 
from the inhabitants of A liner it was reolved,

ed ., te present the Tract DWributors for their services during the past fui westher se thst between the 6th atid 14th of Februsty.

uqM indeed, it May net se-plainly appear that the year. Proposed by Raggles Wright: Esq., selonded by Bý H. Amolig the m&rriare in bigh hie, the London papers met

is a portion of the Communion Service; for every Wright that the inhabitants of Hull bein; anxioula to pro- tien one tbat is $ho t y t p t

jouister bas taken te bimself authority ta départ froin the 4. Moyed by the Rev. Ciff AitLE8 MATREWS, SeConded. re the services of a resident Clerg ian, appoint R. r 1 te ake lace be ween Adolphum, ti

84 by T. W. IhRenAm, Esq., That the thanks of this Meet- eu YI Teigning duke of Nassau, end, the prilleces Maris Sophi&Louis

jlu4ic% 

and 

immediately 

*fier 

the 

rWing 

of 

the 

Nicerie 

ing 

be 

given 

to 

the 

Oflice 

Bearers 

of 

the 

Society 

fur their Wright, Richard Auqýn, A. Vicar,. and B. H. Wright, of Orange. The former wu barn in 1817, and the latter

iO go Out of the Charch, and this too, in the midst of Esqrs., a Committee te co-Operate with te inhabitants of
past services, and that the following gentlemen be requ 1824.
ted to act for the 

t te bis godéon, the Prince
tbe "Olt Ifelightfut portion of the worehip of God, the singing es- Aylmer towards the attainment of that object, and that The King of PruWa'e preffl

Pt8ilet And for what dnes be go out? Only te make a PATRON.-The Lord Bi-obop of Toronto. measures be immediately taken to ascetain the amoant Wales, &cc"ug to the on dits in the fint sircleë ut Berlin, w

thRige in bis dress. c whieh could be raiseil as a salary for sudi iniDister. be a aplendid royal mantle, lined with ermin

He tben prea hes the Sermon, pronnua- PikEorDrNT.-The Rev.-H. J. Grasett 
e, decorated wil

, bWI the Bk'@#ing, and the congregat ion dispe"es. Inthitiman. V.Icic PltE;àimxNT&-'IlLe flonourables ChWf Justice It was agreed to by this meeting, thatthe Committees the star of the Order of the Black Eagle, formed of brillian

Me111ý %or Of condacting this portion of the Service, it is net plain Robinson, Mr. Justice Macaulay, Mr. Justice Joues, Mr. of Hull and Aylmer, do meet on the 221 of February, for and other jewels of the first water.

W*' tkat the Sermon forma aptirt of the Communion Ser"". But Justice Hagerman, W. Allen, J. S. Macaulay. the purpose of eatering into necessary errangements for a Beavy fallu of snow are net uîiuiLl in the neighbourhood

ulust lie recotiocted that for the going out and for the change CommirrF.E OF MANAGEMENT.-The Rev. H. Scadding, Clergyman of the Established Charch )f England. London; but they bad one there en the laea of Januar

Pursuant to the lut Resolution, the Committees
Ordrelis there in no authority, and the pronouticing the Blessing, Meurs. J. H. Carneron, R. C. Horne, L. O*Brien, M.D., of which lasted six or seven heure, Out-of the metropolis t]

the dispersion of the congregation, immediately after the W. M. Westmacottý J. T. Wilson, A. Burneide, J. Kent, Aylmer and Hull met at the appointedtime, when every sno1wý lay 10 inches deep, and where ther.c were drifts the trave

rectly in opposition ta the Ru thing necessary waâ arrangea by them, providing amply

Ar are di brics. For what Clergyman of the Estalliabed Church.- jing was much impeded.

'16t4ftsa)-? The Second Ru brie after the NiceDe Creed says; J. H. Hagarty, W. Atkinson. for a resident The meeting Of Parliment wu fixed for the 3rd of Febru

*'4%il ilbâil follow the Sermon. The Third Rabric says; TREASUPEIL-JOhn Mosely, Esq. Ottawa Advocate, ry. The agnat notice ta the supporters of the Ministry là
SECRETARY.-G. W. Allan.

llttl4" @ma thig mu.4t sigrnify after the Sermon, il the Priest DEposiTAity.-H. & W. Rowsell, King Street. SANDVnCH.-We are happy to learn 1at a subscription been i8oued, reque8ting their punctuai attendanre.

Rhéll retuPu te tîle Lord'a Table and hegin the Offeirtory, &e.," bas been oeêned at the office of & elland, Esq., Post Tite Times bas broken grouiid on the Creole case---declari

1 le; %%il, by a Ru'brîc &t the end of the Communion Service, must REPORT. Master, (by whom it was set on fooQ for the purpose of the claim for restitution -6 the most aud&dLott$IY uittenable"

ils --- - The Cominittee of Tite Tomto CAurch of Engknd erecting a 811itâble TAMM in MeIDOTY Of the late worthy

M laila everY Lord'a day, and alw the Prayer for the Chumb Tract Society bave Dow te lay before the publie their and Rev. WmLi" JoEmso-;, for thirren years Rector of is possible te imagine.

iud, 
Prinre Albert laid the firit etone

Utu- . %ant Now 
ROYAL EXC"ANGEý__

1 think it i* évident from these Rubries, order- second the Royal Exchange, with grest Cerernouiea, January 17th, a
Of the Communion Service te be read after the Annuai Report; ande in se doing, they would this Parish . and in order that all elames of this commu-

8Înju, that the wu, ,, [y àtcknowWge the 9OOdness of Atm'ighty God nity may be eùabled te participate ii contribu

is, te be considered, a portion the labours ôfthe laudable an object, the ismallest eceptable. afterwards dined with the Lord Malyor.

t. ho in the success whieh bas attended sum wili be The Il SSttieh PatriOtil" the Ch&rt'st PaPer in Glasgow, 1

tfayl4cit 'ge"Oe end tbis opinion being correct, there ceases to this the second year of its The subscription paper bas already apon it the Dames of ceaied te exist.the iftagultrity in the absence of directions *ith reg&M te Amociation te the close of

9blatians lïm te bc würn in preathinell, for 14 the stringent ire- existenm Althougý the aperations ýôf the Society bave several of our acquaiutances, who bave. subscribed very Y ord Ashhorton bad net sailed, but was expected te leave

down 0 , not been very extensive, the Comtnittee trust that the liberally -, and we trust soon te hear that a Sufficient nul

34 of the for the use of the Surplice in thé reading two great objecta f4r'whi 
Il the course of the mentit of January.

", à an equally eh it vas iD8tit'Lted, viz-, the bas been il-aised to warrant the immeiiate execution of the
ètrin Song', apply tu the preeîching il

Ment mthnet. distribution of Tracts among the poor, and the establish- design Olt a liberal scale.- Wewter# flere&
Tbe quetatiollis me t of a depÔt for the sale of such publications to the

the Leje4. made bv your correspondent with re9pect ta
of tue rs IÎtIntioned in themp mem te Mye, the pr .opdety Ciergy and publie generally, have been faitbfÜlly kept in

&È, iclim - 't. view-, and the meaus et their eommand faithfally devoted )Later from England. Galliera bas appoini

Minister wearing the SuléflS in thé Pùlpl he accomplishment of these end& 
DISTRICT C()UJCIL9,-TheGOVernÇ'I-

6't ý The loan distri
1tiçý, là take care tbat ail lac 

the following persans District Clerks:«ý Ottawa.,
=6 turers do read d4rûw tO t bu- 

Donald N

Ir 19- the téctur'er is the tion of Tract& bas been steadily pursued, althnugh on a From the New York emm«cùd Àtdvo«ur, Fevy 28.

%ifficiatin % hela. This is, *httk 
Donald, (F,); Johndoula, James JàsuP" , Bathurs4 Rob

il Rat a %tl"i'ýterXItWell « the-Uerurer. Wbcre* lectnre sçale far from eoinmensûrate with the impotunce-cf the Arrivai ait fite clyste st«uwwk. moffat; Prince Eiwar£4 T bornai ý Néon; Mtdlimd, F.

a ýk1'3ý f to*ù it may be Iread by a ciyWpaity.ef
,divin t a4d t4et work, and the urgent need of sound Telig Yesterday morning à large steamer wae imported 'coming up Hill; Vîwtoria, Peter 0'lieilly; DaTcus; 110:

long in Rach seemly habit* q.be- which, among the lower classes partieularly fffld tO the bey, and at about half pan 9 the British Ïroét iteam packet John Elliott; Niagara, E. B. Rtiymotidi. ("o"ý E. C. Thlim

ef th tem' 11think li is évident f h Wing CIyde, from Charleston, anchored off the Bàtt«Y, touching et Brock, W. Làpenotiere; Talbo4- F. T. Wilkes; Londm4 J.

is clail rom t q ing the efficie go thia Strathy; Western, John Cowan.
86 eâà wwr-"àlllýar ;à ftnt th@ officiatinir uýilntatcr., The necessity ?f increaE ney Qe this àèWt- our port on lier way to Halifax. She resumu hervoya:

COURT OF CHANCERT.-We see by the Canada Ga2
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THE GREAT COUNCIL~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~u OFNIEbatbuthIUirua.Te alsae fpoiIe iosar ucts oacod ih h mjgt f i, tindth nfn erh ih roh?'

wüh~ Notes M4 a.lr eo!r' aro

Dorie.~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ As 1" ligrd - T-IofAT!intisvBtg s adsup£Nd yslnerISuusad igsofpoi£my s n h fribe agu o

LETTS 1 cbmbè, 1wulst n adiraionat he ighy ahiev- gld.A cairfortheEmprorin pperane ad te Amighy a hi bertl ibt 't.a

havealradygivn yu, y blove Varosnc mets f lborous an.Wha stenght hatpatint pledorresmblng thoneoccpie th hiderbutwickdne th mot agraate an

labor, h ha SUIg hae : ee expndt frup tbis nbe dei o'DflC tepicalvuel n rudthsaecuahaeidcahmopu u h

a decritionof his legnt ity f Nce, s m op

poruntie o oseraton av alowd e t frnsb.'wTk Ier ar te mrbesof tay, rogh in i plce cuchs er heimeril oushod$of hemos tatdevsttin foo whchswet wa

To o@ woselif ha ben sentin o dstan an th mot bautfulharonyof bad, wih te drk osty mteralsandexqisie flish* gdly" Sn w th paentof inc

rue roiceo teemie sSpi, h baty bokso teEgpiaan hegeyaarlngraie h ebrktontokpac botanhuraganprmte he o hsefeqetwu

welh n slnoro t" ite o heEs se o h E t Iee r toe, eiatl sae, s1 rte andscr hegeaig rs wih u.idltre adrbelonwi ncre

alotlk h mgr fsm ogJsdem ruh rmeeysoe n lne oehri h onstelbrm ntedsaca frtrig hc epnae ihtesvrs

havealradysojorne boe fr th spce f sven ichandreglar osae pvemnt. ereareatauesandmy ar eu ctchthefain meodis o thefluesths droe tem wayin pinfl cpt.

days an ye mydelghtand dmiatin ae a arentmanyof hemmaser-iecs o theGreianart soto hichtheoamen eeptim-th nots ocuin- avedisayig fay t thir enmie, w


